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nected. As are scenes depicting .1 local 
soccer game, a " 'oman's textile co-op
erath e and a theatre presentation Iw 
the neighbourhood children - the ir 
only link is life in the harrio . 

Repller'~ all -powerful roles .IS the 
mm's director, writer. Glmt'raman and 
chief editor no doubt made judicious 
editing more difficult. L'ntj)rtunately, 
the t1lm's abundance of goo(1 \ i~uat and 
narrative material does not li\ 'e up to its 
potential. The film is too long. E\ en the 
main narrati\'e element - the building 
of the new home - fails to create a 
cohesive tension . Although we see St'\·

eral scenes in \",hich the house is being 
built, its completion and occupation b) 
the family are not sho\\"n. We are left to 
assume dlat the family moves in and 
continues its d~l\- to-day struggle. 

As a film made in co-operation \"'ith 
dle l 'nited Nations International Year of 
Shelter for dle Homeless ([1'SH - 1 9~F), 

La Casa clearly meets one of the year 's 
objectives: it sho,,-s the problem as it is. 
On the oilier hand, it falls short of two 
oilier IYSH objectives: to unravel the 
problem and explore its causes as well 

F I L M R 
as illustrate innovative shelter and ser
vice alternatives. In Ecuador, like most 
Latin American countries, there are 
numerous squatter upgrading projects, 
groups petitioning for legal land titles 
and L'ommittn's organizi ng for im
pr\l\nl 'er\iL'e~ and hOll sing rights. 

III failing to explore these, La Casa 
becomes .1 sensiti\ e but all too typical 
film ahout Third World urbanization. 
And for Michel Regnier, \\'ho has a long 
history of directing housing and urbani
zation ftJm~ , this efforr appears all too 
familiar. 

Robbie Hart • 

LA CASA d .ld.o.pJ ..-d. comment:lry ,\Ii ehel Re
gnier asst . d . C.lta lin a Delgado a.."ist. ed. Car l o~ Oa\'ila 
sd. Raymond ,\lan:()u:\ asst. cam Rogt'f \1.lnln sd. ed. 
(,tiles Qu int :l l bs narration Madele ine Arsenault 
voices Diane Arcand , Eric Gaudry. J(lcelYne GoyeHt . 
Eli zabeth Le Sielif. Helene Lo,.,t:l le. Moniqlle Miller , 
Dyne .\luuss\I Patricia !\olin, l'\ icolas Saint-C)T sd. 
nlh:_ Hans Peter Strobl voices Andree Major song 
LUi .... Casltllo nlusic Rau l Pinto .... sung by Martha Astai
za, Gloria Chi r iguay adnlin .J acqueline Rivest Gaetan 
.\Ll rtd. Andr~..- Lachapel le. ,J oh"nne Cappuceilli line 
p . Da"rio Pulgar exec. p. ,Jacques \ ", Ike Produced and 
distributed by the Nat ionaJ Film Board of Canada co
lour 16mm running tinle 8"" min 5"" sees 
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• Mahee Paiement, Raymond Legault, Markita Boies - Le Lys Casse 

Andre Melanc;on's 

Le Lys 
, 

casse 

Incest is never a pretty subject but it 
is frankly and senSitively treated in 
Andre Melan<;:on's Le Lys casse. 

Melan<;:on's detractors, those who may 
accuse him of delving in the cutesy and 
childiSh, will be silenced by this film -
its gripping reality and its blackness 
make it a very serious narrative on a 
very difficult subject. 

This medium-lengili feature deals 
wiili the inner torture of an adult 
woman at grips wiili the ambivalent 
memories of an incestuous childhood. 
It sketches the various characters and 
events by means of repeated flashbacks 
(done in black and white for accent as 
well as psychological symbolism) and 
shows a jagged and haunted present, 
full of guilt, anger, despair and emo
tional volatility. As the young woman -
powerfully played by Marlota Boies in 
her first mm role - descends into a hal
lucinogeniC reliving of her past, she be· 
comes like a ghost in her own 
memories, walking side by side with her 
younger self (played by Jessica Barker 
at six and Mahee Paiement at 11) as she 
is drawn into scenes of lost innocence, 
broken trust and womanhood de
stroyed. 

Indeed, the title refers to this crypti
cally wiili its recurring virginal symbol 
of the while lily. One scene, where ilie 
adult daughter accuses and curses her 

father in his grave, striking his 
tombstone in desperate anger wiili a 
cluster of pure white lily blossoms until 
they break and lie littered and tear
stained upon his grave, is a powerful 
one. Such visual sym,bols keep rever
berating throughout the story like emo
tional strokes against the psyche's bell. 

The subtle and difficult script, writ
ten by Jacqueline Barrette, who also 
plays the role of the mother, skirts 
dangerously close to pathos yet man
ages to render the complexity of ilie 
situation with an objective eye. The in
cestuous father is performed by 
Raymond Legault not as an out-and-out 
monster nor as sad victim of his un
speakable lusts, but as a strange mixture 
of boili. The daughter is left with con· 
flicting emotions between love for a 
good father, now dead one year, and 
loathing for his bad side which lives on 
within her inner self. 

Some scenes will shock. One, involv· 
ing simulated sexual intercourse with a 
six-year-old, is as far removed from the 
amicable foibles of La Guerre des 
tuques as it is possible to imagine. Yet 
ilie scene is, in ilie context of the story, 
a necessary one, which hopefully will 
provoke ilioughtful discussion beyond 
ilie controversy. 

Andre Guy Arsenault. 

LE L YS CASSE d_ Andre Melan~on sc. jac
queline Barrette a_d, jacques Benoit p , Michel Brault 
assoc_ p. Anouk Brault d_o_p. Guy Dufaux sd. Serge 
Beauchemin ed, Helene Girard m_ Alain Lamontagne 
reI. mus_ Pierick Ho udy sd_ ed_ Marcel Pothier sd1X 
Lise Wedlock cost. Huguene Gagne casting and dir_ 
of children Danyele Patenaude art d , Violene Da
neau prod_ man_ Lyse Lafontaine I.p_ Markita Boies, 
j acqueline Barre tte. Raymond Legault, Remy Girard, 
j onathan- Fn'derick Desjardins, Mahee Paiement, jes
sica Harker p _ by Nanouk Films Ltee with participation 
from SOCiete gem' raJe du cinema du Quebec distib_ 
Cinema Libre. color 16 mm running time .. 8 min 
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